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Valuable Prize; .Given Away
TO POPULAR LADIES IN THE

ENTERPRISE'S GREAT CIRCULATION CONTEST

First Prize-F- irst District

$50 Merchandise Certificate at
Huntley Bros. Co.
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KODAK DAYS
Vacation days are Kodak days. No ' ip however

short complete without Kodak. Prices, $ 1 .00 to $65
and up.

If you don't want Kodak, you may select other
merchandise to the value of your certificate.

First Prize-Sec- ond Dist.

$50' Merchandise Certificate at
J. Levitt's Big Store

The House of Quality and Low Prices

complete line of

Dry Goods, Cloihing. Hats, Shoes. Furnishings, Notions, etc.
Agent- for Schloss Bros, and Stein-Bloc- Clothing. Hamilton

Brown Shoes and other HIGH GRADE wearing
apparel.

SUSPENSION BRIDGE 7th AND MAIN
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Miss Olivia Johnson entered
Enterprise contest

only from district. Assist
coupons subscrip-

tions.
Kellogg opened pool-

room post-offic- building
Main street.

Reed, shoe maker,
moved from post-offic- e building

Shindler building Main
street.

reading
third Wednesday each

month o'clock.
Merrill Lakin Newport
spend week's vacation.

steamer mak-

ing regular trips between Mllwaukie
Portland purchasing e

ticket cents. Cap-

tain Grode known Milwau-kie- .

having steamers
several years

Johnson work
Wissinger's, weeks' va-

cation spent Battery "A,"
encampment, Stevenson, Wash.,

days Seaside.
Tscharner about completed

cottage south Ger-

man church.
Barnes family

'heir large, Imniralov.- -

t'ieir Minthorn week.
Toats ("iHract

Barnes proud
home, which finest

town,
nearly S.",0"1.

Minfhorn Water Company
roveil system

pipe
p'or.g (.limy road, miming

Wichita. company
tower raised

better protection

Ilirkemk-- expected
home week from extended
Kastern trip.

unknown committed swicide
Hnndee northwest

yesterday afternoon.
body discovered
lloswell, farmer, passing

home from Portland noti-

fied Justice Pence, Kelso,
evei-in- in-

quest. dead man's watch
empty twelve-ounc- bottle
contained carbolic found
about three hundred from where

THE JOHNSON REALTY

Ci'y Lots. Acreage Farms
Specialty.

Milwaukee,

IH
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body There nothing
body unfortunate

there money
clothing. about

years There report
current
Fted Lincoln, Vancouver, Wash,

missing prove
suicide.

Miss Olivia Johnson
Enterprise contest. Your

supiKort Milwaukie help
Milwaukie capture $125.00
piano.

Guarantee Every
Antiseptic Salve

what claim. ulcers,
boils, running sores, tetter, ringworm,
eczema, rheum, fever sores, cuts,
bruises, pimples, black heads, chaps,
felons, burns disease.

Jones Drug

OAK GROVE.

Lincoln
York City, they

leave spend summer with
Hart's mother country

home, "Hart's
They accompanied their
small

Samuel Hilton, Hamilton, Can-

ada, visiting moiher,
Isabel Hilton, sister,

McArthur.
Painter, Portland, spent

Wednesday evening sister,
('has. Vosburg family.

Evelyn Young, Klsley Sta-
tion, visitor Wednesday.

Charles Vosburg
camping Seaside, Oregon,

Waiters family.
Cook. f'ook Rony

Blackeby, P.laekeby daugh-
ter Jones
Oaks, Wednesday evening.

Armstrong. Armstrong
daughter. Hifter, Warren.
Warren Conghnor

Oaks, Friday, hear band.
Jttlia Holt snent

brother's Vancouver,
Wash.

Lucile Clemens, Portland,
visiting friend, Elmer
Wort hington.

Elmer Worthlngton. I.uclle
Gladys Driscoll visited

Sisters' Orphan's home Os-

wego. Sunday.
Rosenthal, Milwaukie,

trying organize
lodL'e Fraternal Brotherhood. Any

interested railed
Fetters returned home Satnr-di- v

after several months'
East.

Esther Kunze. Reverton, Oregon,
visiting friends. Lillian

Alma Richler.
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EILERS ORCHESTRAL UPRIGHT GaAND AWARDED GRAND HIGHEST PRIZE SEATTLE.
EXPOSITION.

Itevetttly !y I'orthtn.l Cottini'Ti'lal hid, aftt'r exhaustive
Western Pi:;no, made wltlistaml We'iern cmidlt Flnlnhed niiilmKuny.

walnut quarter-sawe- oak, lirlght, French, llnlsh. This planu uwnrd riiiitemuiH
having highest number without reference district.

If are

Bateman

Sunday

Clemens

Paget Lowell,
visited Oak. Friday evening.

Baker City,
spent Sunday Evans.

Opal Wood, Oregon,
visiting Madge

days.
Spauldlng Ellis
Saturday from Silverton,

enjoying week
Busniiell spent Tuesday

family Portland.
Armstrong Selwood

business Friday.
Hilton sister,

McArthur, city visitors Tues-
day.

Grove Telephone Company
monthly business meeting

Monday evening. officers
present.

Chas. Rislcy's horse buggy
standing front telephone of-

fice. horse frighiened
piece pjper blowing him.

upset buggy broke
harness, wrecking

himself.
repair damage short time.

Chas. Vosburg returned from
Friday, after

settled their quarters sum-
mer

Courtney Station,
Hlster. Miss

spent Portland.
Conghnor. Payette,

Idaho, spent with
Warren family.

Baseball.
Grove defeated Mllwaukl

". being
Batteries Grove,
Itisley; Milwaukie, Bristol

home-ru-

made Fred Hisenerader
Milwaukie team.

Grove
play Estacada
grounds. help
home team.

Church Notes.
Sunday school,

McArthur,
services James

Moore.
Ladies' held regular

church basement Thurs-
day, after business meeting
usual quilting plqce.

Brownell Grove.
Brownell. candidate

senator, deliver addles:-;'- ,

Grove, Saturday, August
cleniiv define ponltl

direct primary as-

sembly,
politicil history Oregon.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mrs. Seeley llllie
daughter have returned from Summit,

STYLE

cltm:itfr oholeest Ilgiircd

content,

Eastern

Madge re-

turned
country.

Samual

became

Injured dollars

seeing family

months.

,

Friday

August

Church

pastor,
Invited.

Gunge

where they delightful
Seelcy'.s parents.

Margaret Conklln Miss
Bozortle. City,

guests Newell'H family,
Monday visited with Yale,

Meldruin.
party tendered Miss Lil-

lian Westerli' Tuesday evening
home Hart. Twelve

young people s)oiided Invita-

tion.
l)"nlng. Jennings,

Wcterfeh assisted Hurt
serving dainty

Those present
Misses Marie Tozler, Annie Rus-

sell, Ethel Fern Hart, Grace
l.iliian Westerfleld

Wort Portland,
Messrs. Simmons, Shelh
Shaver. Wendell Smith, Chester
Fozler, Clare Hontrop, Arthur Rub-

er's Soeshe,
Westenfleld remove
their ranch Oregon City. Lil-

lian greatly missed
younger

Downing Sellwood, oc-

cupy home during
absence.

I'cie Lewis after spend-

ing fortiiiUi' aunt,
Wilcox, returned home
Rainier.

Addie 'odgklns returned
Vancouver, iish., nfti'r

sisters place.
':mmoiis,

Magone's
young

l)i:ie
delightful

third
Emmons

Sh'-ib-

Wash.

cousin,

picnic
Friday week.

being taken
row-boat- where

outing given
children

Frank lloardman
children, loadstone, visited

Hlce Safnrd
week.

from

'Utile,
Smith.

iliaver relumed
Ocean Park,

.Strain
Hoquhun.

Deaconess Home

formerly
resides

Siniiii, Canby.
little daughter

painful accident Mon-

day, having revolved ugly gash
head falling

wound dressed physician
OioirMi 'ily.

Wears boy mis-

fortune which
carries sling.

I'aliiion drove Portland
.Monday.

Tozier Chester, re-

turned Seaside Tuesday.
Kamlnski taken quite

Monday removed
Vincent hospital .Portland.

Ciisl.lii returned from

'"','.- -'

delightful visit with her moliter at
I and was by her
sister.

Paul Hoe! he has the basement dug
for his new home on the old home-- !

stead at Coveil.
Thursday evening a pnrly of young

folks had an evening on Cellar
Island, which was a very happy event
and enjoyed by nil. Eirly
In the evening a Joyful crowd Katie".
ed and In boats and ciinnes went to
the Island, where Mr. Clark had al-

ready planned a huge bnndllre for
them. Those attending were .Messrs.
Downing, Caufleld. Richards, Hollo-wel-

Slevers, Harrington and Wood-
ward, of Portland, and Mrs. Down-
ing, Misses Morse, Hulhert llollowcll,

Ivah and Pearl Harring
ton.

Mrs. Del Mar, of Portland, was an
overnight guest at I hi) home of Mr.

and Mrs. Ilaliiur Emmons on Fri-

day.

The closed on Thurs-
day evening with a lecture on South
America by Rev. G. of
Cleveland, which Indeed was very In-

teresting. Rev. Helnnilllur spent
some lime looking over the (lerman
mission fields In this part of the
new world and with the special music
rendered, made UiIh hiHt meeting very
interesting, which many availed
themselves tho of enjoy-
ing. The Tabernacle was
filled.

Mrs. Beaulleu and llltle dilugbler,
Violet, of Gladstone went callers lit
the Lodge on Tuesday.

Rev. Ileverllng preaclied at the
Chapel Sunday. July ,'!l, at 2:15 p. m,
and services will be held there) each
Sunday as follows: Preaching at
2:15; Sabbath school at 11:15 till 4:15;
prayer meeting? on Thursday til H

n. 111. All are welcome and nn Invita-
tion is especially extended to those
who do not attend services

Mr. and Mrs, Pease and a parly
of Portland friends will occupy Rock
Lodge during the remainder "f the
Hu miner.

On of last week Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Clough entertained
Riv. Ileverllng, wife and children n"d
Rev. Stoker, of Portland, (lev. (. W.

Plumes, of Salem, to a 12 o'clock
luncheon.

Work on Ihe iirch across Jennings
avenue has been commenced under
the direction of Messrs. L. Wilcox
and Bert Russell. This will give
this place Home oresllce and we are
In hois new sidewalks and lights
may hooii be added, and alsii the large
crop of thistles 011 I lie east end of
Jennings avenue will he harvested,

Mr. and Mrs Joe Evans, of Oak
Grove, were callers al ihe Walter
Reckii'T' home on Thursday evening.

Wllh a narlv of Pin Hand and Or"-iro- n

Cllv. friends. Mr. nnd Mrs. E.
Downing. Miss Morse and Mr. Itelntz
left Sunday' morning for Mt. flood,
.where they will spend n week, after
which the party will return here to

Second Prize-Ea- ch Dist.

The winner of the second ii'Ue III rilrli illnlilcl linn her
choice of either .1 'lit 110 or 11 llimliieHx Si holainlilp.

Piano Scholarship

in Oregon Conservatory of Music

Portland

one li I'm hi ln'1,11 illlp III tile I'lllllil l'p:ll lillelll, Ilii'lml MK

Tin "i y 01' lliii'iiimiy, llh lice line of Sillily llenl.H Term opeli"
S1.11111I Mmitlin In Septi'inher A srlimd 110I11I for lu
1:1 in lion mid I lie Idyll sluildlti of lis m lulunles

Business Scholarship

in Eclectric 'Business University,

Portland

A Hlvlmintli In elilier I lie ImkiK k or llie
shorthand cniirse In a h'tih cl n sc IumiI vtlmie, wlieii vim wre
Ki.iiliiated. you will 'Know minieililiit; " Small chismn ami lit
dhldii.il liistriii tin 11 lire nla U -- t Vimi will iln heiter tliaii III

a Ur;e .1 Wml, mule lliiiioiie.li mh pruress heller.

Third Prize-E- ach Dist.

Handsome
Ladies Gold Watch

prize awarded contestant sent or brought twenty yearly subscriptions Enterprise,
equivalent. enough workers district to district prizes, prizes awarded district will

awarded workers district.

and

MILWAUKEE.

representing

accompanied
Wednesday

Worthlngton.

Everybody

superinten-
dent;

something

entertaining
refreshment- -

Powers
cbnperohes

neighborhood.

Temperance

entertained

grandmother,
Nebraska,

Ilavercamp's

Seattle

picnic

thoroughly

Rynearion,

camp-meetin- g

Iliinmlller,

opportunity
comfortably

Wednesday

Scholarship

Hi'lliihiishlp

less

nccoinpiinled
lake the steamer for Ocean park,
Wash., where ihry will sojourn for
sonic time iih guests of Mr. Geo
Morse who has taken n cottage I here

Brownell at Oak Grove.'
George C. lliowiicll, cauilldiite for

slate senator, will deliver nn address
at Oak Grove, on Saturday, Aligns!
Ill, and will eleaiiy define his position
ns tu ihe direct primary and the as.
semblv, and will tell something of the
political history of Oregon

MOLLIE MITCHELL '

SEVERELY INJURED

8ANDY YOUNG WOMAN JUMPS
OVER BANK WHEN AUTO

FRIGHTENS HORSE.

Miss Mnllle Mitchell, who has been
connected wllh the Dunne Ely store,
and who recently left for Mount Hood,
lo spend Ihe summer, met wllh a!
seiioiiH accident about two weeks ago
when Ihe horse that her brother,
Georg , wes driving, ran away, becom-
ing frightened at a iiiiioinu
bile. Miss Mitchell and her brother
met witli two runaway accidents Iln.
same day while I hey were driving,
Tho first runaway Ihe horse upset the
buggy and threw Ihein out, badly
damaging Ihe vehicle, hut the occu-- l

pants were uninjured. They had gone
bill a short distance after the buggy
had been repaired and another 111110,

met them. This time It win on a nnr- -

row grade, mid as the horse reared
and plunged over the embankment
MIhh Mitchell Jumped and Injured one:
of her limbs. She was picked up and
taken to her home nl Sandy, where
she has bc'ti confined to her bed. P
Is probable that she will he brought!
to Oregon (ily for medical treatment
as she Is suffering; from 11 severe In-

jury to the knee. x

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S TO R I A
Say! We have shingles with a live-Inc-

clear hint al $I..'I5 per thousand.
Iliilldeis' Supply Company, lltli and
Main street.

fie (one and take a hod I" of (iiiitn-hoti-

lu's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy wllh you when starling on
your trip Ibis summer. It. cannot lie

obialneii on board Ihe trains or steam-
ers. Changes of water and climate
ofien cause sudden attacks of
diarrhoea, and It la best lo he pre-- j

pared. Sold by all dealers.

11

J
THE TIME HAS COME

FOR TELLING WORK

(Continued from page 1)

Many have inquired about the
scholarship". The young . ladles who
win the BcliolarHl'IpH have Ihe choice
of selecting 11 piano scholarship In
the Oregon Coniervatory of Music at
Portland, one of the most thorough
nnd wellequlppcd musical conserva
lories on the const, or a hulueiif
niiolarshlp In the Eclectic Business
rnlverslty lit Portland, school pop-

ular witli Us students and graduates
on account of the excellence nnd
practical nature of lis work. When
you graduate from this school you nret
nreimred to go Into an office, give
satisfaction and progress upward.

The flrHt prize In District No. 1 Is
.1 $50 00 merchandise cerllllciiie at
Ihe lliinlley Bros. Co. store. You ciin
select anything yon want In their
store, when you wish, excent posilblH
a few contract machines. They enrry
aarge slock of Columbia phono
graphs, kodaks, hooks,; stationery,
drugs, leather goods, lollet articles,
elc, etc. Quality, service nnd prices
are iiIwiivh satisfactory at Huntley's.

The first nrlze In Ihe second dis-

trict Ih a $50.11(1 merchandise !

(Irate at U'vlti's Big Store al the
corner of Seventh and Main. Thev
end on Saturday one of Ihe most l

sales ever conducted III Ore-
gon City. Everybody has commented
on Ihe Rulcndld values, ihe big bar-
gains offered, mid everybody seems
to have gone In nnd bought al great
saving. Valuable premiums in cut
glass, dinner sets and Honors Bns.
ullverware lire given away free. Sale
ends Saturday nlghl so you still
have time tu come In ami secure what
you want at a big saving. ,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Mrs. Noble Thrown From Car.

Mrs. Charles Noble was badly cut
and bruised Monday nlghl at East
Morrison and Water sheets In Port--
land. She was stepping from a Mount
Tabor car, when the molorman Ihiew

da Ibo power and Mrs. Noble was
thrown lieavllv to Ihe ground, being
rendered unconscious 'fur a few niln-- ,

nt"H. ler Injuries will not result
seriously, though I hey were painful
and she suffered an unpleasant shock. '

We Do Not Recommend
K'Jpioiiund'H Eagle Eye Halve fur unv-thin-

but the eyes. It iH 11 Htieedv
and harmless cure for granulated lids,
scrofulous sore eyes, styes, weak eyes
and dimness of vision. Hold every-whor- e

25c., For sale by Jones Drag
Co.


